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ds the
qi             qiTgr  den.    File No  : GAPPL/COM/CEXP/16/2021

t3  TC;yKg;

q             3Tfro  3TTin  rfu order-ln-Appeal No.  AHM-EXCUS-0o3-APP-o25/2o21 -22
faiitFDate    27o82o21        di  ed  tfFT  rfuDateoflssue.281o2o21

3TTIr  (3Tfli])  FT qTRd
Passed by Shi.i Alchilesh  Kumni., C`ommissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of order-in-Origillal No.  GNR Comm'rate/AC-KCG/C.Ex  /Kal6l/08/
2020-21  dated  02.06.2020   passed by  the  Assistant Commissioliei..  Central  GST &
Central Excise` Audit-HQ,   Gandhinagai. Commissionerate.

3TfllETed  q7r  ]Tq  Tqr  qiTT Nanie & Address of the Appellalit

M/s Apollo  Sol.eens Pvt.  Ltd.,
plot No. 8-8 & 9,
Dharti  Ai)ollo  liidusti.ies  Park,
Kadi Road, C'hali`al,
Tal:  Kalol,  District:  Ganclhiiiagar.
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Any    person    aggrieved    by    this    Order-ln-Appeal    may    file    an    appeal    or
appHcatlon,  as the  one  may  be  against such  order,  to the  approprlate  authority  in  the
Way:

rna i7tw " givrm rfu

revision
following

Revision application to Government of India  :

(1)        an  ©  gr  3Tfrm,  1994  dPr  rm  3TFT  ita  ant  TT\T  nd  a  TR  *

E:=,al=-gL=iqalgrch¥k3Trfuan#FT€¥er±PrFfanatFTt:#T¥#
di rfu I

A,pp',cat,:nrivh:t,oMn,n:si:;,Co:tLi:a,lecse,t3etg:rt::::rots::teet::ye,,LP,.tF1:o:oJvetevoafn'Bde':bB:Y;;Lc;:
Parliament  Street,  New Delhi  -110  001  under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the
following  case,  governed  by first  provlso  to  sub-section  (1 )  of Section-35  ibld

(Ii)          qfa  rna  tfi  ETPr  E} FFTa  +  ffl  ap  Irfa  FTat ri  rm  tTufflTIT qT  3Tffl  tmai+Erfe"FTfanfanT=+Ji¥#=iF==:#**S"anpp*ITar`~F

ii)             In   case   of  any   loss   of  goods   where   the   loss   occur   ln   transit  from   a  factory   to   a.,             ____    ..,_._I.^,,.^    +A    -n^thc]r   rlllrinn    the    Course    Ot
arehouse   or  to   another  factory   or  from   one  warehouse   to   another   during   th+e   course   of
)                Ill    uasc   ul    ally    luoo   v,    g,v._    .... _   _    `

_  .  _    _   J:__.^r„   ,`r  i..`   A  `A/-rah/`Lleo

ocesslng  of the goods  in  a warehouse  or in  storage whether in  a factory or ln  a warehouse
][elluust3    ui     `u    aii`+`I,`,     ,L.v`y.,     _`          _



it  of  any  duty   allowed  to   be   utllized  towards   payment  of  excise   duty   on   flnal   products
rtheprov.IsionsofthisActortheRulesmadethereunderandsuchorderispassedbythe
mlssioner  (Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appointed  under  Sec  109  of the  Flnance  (No  2)

(c)          Cre
und
Cor

(2)

APpea*8::t#E¥e,¥s¥r?i=T#;p=|Ta€¥Tqur,£u¥aiffi

(q5)

(a)



appeal  to  the  Appellate  Trlbunal  shall  be  flled  in  quadruplicate  in  form  EA-3  as  prescribed
3r  Rule  6  of    should  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs  1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-
re  amount  of duty  /  penalty / demand /  refund  is  upto  5  Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50
respectively  in  the  form  of  crossed  bank  draft  ln  favour  of  Asstt    Registar  of  a  branch  of
nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  Place  where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sectoi.
( of the  place where the  bench of the Tribunal  is situated

3TraiIT  i  *  TF  3iTath  ffl  ii.qTin  dr  %_ch_ qap  iF^ char  \a  p\T  `pT+ tF_I__H+=E
6i  a  fain  ;ffi^T  qTRT  ap  a9H  t}  ai  gr  th  fS  faen  ie\  ch  -`t  ch  a  tan  q2iTRQTflt
iqTalen  tf5t  TtF  3Tife  in tf)irfu  VI{qir{  qTt  TtF  3TTin  t*-in dian  a i

of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  010   should  be  paid  in
aforesaid  manner not withstanding  the fact that the  one  appeal  to the Appellant Trlbunal  or

application  to the  Central  Go;t   As  the  case  may  be,  is  filled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  if
Rs.  1  laos fee of  Rs.100/-for  each.

¥qerQ7ngfing#q#fhaSFTri¥#vi-i±erdial%Pr#iTvg¥6grd¥rmGrrile:
; fat an dr arfeT I
I   copy   of  application   or  0.10.   as  the   case   may   be,   and   the   order  of  the   adiudicating
iority  shall    bear  a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs 6  50  palse  as  prescrlbed  under  scheduledFI  iter,1
ie  court fee Act,  1975 as  amended.

dr  viafdr  q"ilt  ch  fath  End  iTra  ffrTrfr  tf#  ch{  fl  €zrm  3mrffa  faFT  rmT  a  ch  th
i,  t6qfti!]  :€r-ent{i]  gas  qu  diTTtFT  3Tflan  fflTqTrm  (.apTZTTfaia)  firFT,   1982  i  fffi  a I

n  in  invited  to the  rules coverlng these  and  other related  matter contained  in the
s.  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,  1982

tSrfu  BITaT  gas  Td  wh:F{  3TtPran  fflTqTfgiv  _(fE),  a;  rfu  3rital  a  Trmtl  fl
i0% tF iat]T tFm  cTPrnd a I ETrfe,  ofrfu q± iFTm  [0

RE
rfu (Dem<iiid)  qtr    €5  (Pelt.ilt.y)  tpl

i5tlq    a    I(Sectlon    35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Sectlon  86  of the  Flnance
1994)

•qiF3fr{St:iTiF{Sctrfu,rfua]iT"rfu#Trm"(n`,t,OtT[m„`dt`tii_

3£i.,,,ijdsiiDaifi€iTf}etfffaTTftr;
TTTanchmaofrfu;
lea5ieeREa7ffro6alaEatrTrftr.

qFqqTiafineritai#pedqSqqTqPrEq7Ttf,3rdfaii=itca7F{-+a;favq5ndaTTfir7TqT%,

appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT   10%  of  the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by  the.   .I_  _    _  ._    I_.-__:,   ___...`,-''   .r-r-r''    -_     -_         _  _

rellate  Commissioner would  have to  be  pre-deposited,  provided that the  pre-deposit amount
lu  not  exceed  Rs  10  Crones,  It  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposit  is  a  mandatory  condition
fil.Ing  appeal  before  CESTAT   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Excise Act,1944,
}tion  83 & Sect'ion  86 of the  Finance Act,  1994)

Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  Include

amount determined  under Section  11  D,
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken,
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit  Rules

FTerfuSrfuerfurf§rgivITSFTerugT®gasor`+aTgffi"au€farfu@@rfufajngA           _-Ji.
gra5i0%t;)TaT;]iqeflTqffa;INap5faqTfedaiTqqu6S-i0%uT"VI@enHed€i

QT'  \7'ltJ'1l   I,   „1\1   \,,1,\,   n,,||'\_I    ''     .'    '|'      '\.    <,     _

ln  view of  above,  an  appeal  agalnst this  order shall  lie  before  the Trlbunal  on  payme it
10%  of the  duty demanded where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where
nalty  alone  is  in  dispute."
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This  appe{`l  has  been  file(I  by  M/s  Apt)Ilo  Screens  Pvt    Lt(I.,   Plot  No.   8-8  &  9,

i   Apollo   liidustries    P{`rk,   Ka(li   Roail,   C`hiiti`al,   'fal.    K.ilol,    I)istl`iet:    CI(`n(lhimigm'

imil.tei.  refei`re(I   lo   as   `.the   iippellant")   {igi`iiist   the   Or(let.        in   -Oiiginal   No.   GNR

m'iile/AC  -`   KCG/C.F,x./K{`lol/08/`2020-2 I   (latetl   02  ()().2020  (hei`eimtl`tei.  I.ef`ci-re(I   to

e  "impugned  i)rdei.")  passeit   by  the  A3sis`ant   C`ommissloiiei.,  Aiiilit   -    I-lQ,   Central

&   Central   Excise,   Gandhinagal.   Comniissionei.ale   (hereinal`tei.   referred   to   as   the

u(ticitting atithority").

l``aets   of  the   case,   in   briel`,   are   thi`t   the   ai)iielliint   is   cng;igc{l   ill   maniil`{`ctiirc   i>r

I   sci`eens  used   for  the  |]urpose  ul`  filtratioii/sei]ai.iition  applicatiol`s  elassirictl   imdei.

ptel.   lieading   84   of  the   CL;TA,1t)85.1`hcy   held   (`¢nti.al   Excise   l`egistrtition   No.

BC`U3024AEM001.  Tlie  appellant  unit  wi`s  working  since  Octobei.,  2014.  They  were

sifyiilg  theii.  pl.odiicts   as  ..Sti.aincr   filter   in   pipe   foi.Ill"  (as   per   EIU    I.eturn)   under

ptei    siib-heading   No.84212190   t>r  the   (`l'TA,1985   atll.acting   l{iril`l    riite   (//)    12.5%

aloi.em  as  undei.:

8421                        Centriftiges,    iiii`Iudiiig   centrif``igal    dryers;    liltering   or   purifyiiig
machinery  and  api)aialiis;' I`or  liqiii(ls  ol.  gases.

•         Filtering  oi.  piH.ifyiiig  niai`hincry  €Hid  apparatiis  [`oi.  liiiui(ls:

842121           --       Forfilterii`goi.purifyiiigwalel`:

84212190     ---Othei.

rthei.,   lhe   ..Water   rilti.alion   and   pill.iricitlion   eiiuii)meiil"   l`alling   ilnilcr   (`har)ter   Sub

acting  No.   842121   attracted  Centi.al   F,xi`i``e  diity  /`(?}  6%  a(I   valol.em  ti`   per  Serial   No.

0 uf Notirication  No.12/2012-Cr`;  d!ited  17''`  Mi`i.ch  2012,  as  amemled.

1          Thereafter,  tlie  appellant  st.iilcil  discharging  (`entral  Excise  iluty  (f-9  6%  on  theil.

oduct  .`Strailier  filtei.  in  pipe  form"  I`i.om  02.()8.2() 16  an(I  siibmitteil  a  I.cpresentation  to

e   Comluissioner,   ei.stwhile    Central    E.\i`isc,Ahmeiltibail-IIl    oil     11/08.2016    claiming

sessment  of their products to  be chargealile  tu  itti`cessi(>nal  i`ate  ot` (tiity  ((=D,6%  imdei. the

ove  Notificzition.   Tlie  Assistant   Commissionei.  ( l`echiiical),   ci.stwhile   Centrftl   Excise,

hmedi`bi`d-Ill  viclc  lettei.  date(I  10/03/2017  infitmiecl  them  that  bcncrit  o1` I.e(luc`ed  1.!tte  of

cise  ilu`y  on  Strainei.  filtei.  in  i]ipe   I`orm,  im`niifai``iil.ed  ancl  clcai`cil   l`i.om   their  factory

claiming   benerit   `uider   Notil-ication   No.12/'2()12-C`F   (lz`lei'    17.12012   as   aiiiemled,

i`not  be extel`ded to them.

.2.         The  appellant  was asked  by  the  tleperliiient  vide  letter dated  2`)/03/2017  to  |]t`y  tlie

fferent iz`l   duty   on   tlie   clez`r{`nce   {`t`I`ecleil   diHing   the   pei.loll    Aug-2016   to    Feb-2017.

;grieved  with  the  said  lettei.  issiicil  by  lhe  Assisti`nt  (`ommissioner  (Technical),

Centi.al   Excise,   Alrmetlabad-Ill,   the   ill)pc'llant   I-ileil   Spcciiil   (`ivil   Application

®
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No.  643t)  of 2017  in  the  Holi'blc  I-Iigli  i`ou"  or Clujtir€il  at  Ahmctkibcnd  on  the  ground  th{"

inanufacturer  ol`  similar  goods  located  in   states   like   liai.yana  were  zillowed  to  reniovc

such  goods  on  payment  of  Central  Excise  diity  @  6U/o  adv„  wliei.eas  they  h.ive  becii

insisted   by   the   depallrnent   to   p.iy   duty   clt   the   higliel.   rate   i.e.    12,50,`o   tidv.   The   sai(I

application  was  disposed  off by tlie  rloii.ble  Coiirt  hol(ling  that  nt`  (>cc{`sHm  had  .iriscii  for

the  cou"  to  opine  oil  the  ai)pellant's  i`laini  and  the  departmeiit.s  clailii  oil  siich  claim  of

the appellant.

2.3.         It  appe.ired  to  the  depal.tment   that  the  appellant   wa`s   engagc'd   in  tlesigning,an(1

manufactui.ing  of  Wedge  Wire  Sci.Cells   f(Ir  a  wi(le  iise(I   r.iiige  of  apiilii`ationsilicli`diiig

water   weH,   sub   surface   water   extr.ictioii,   oil   &   gas   santl   comi.ol.   minei..ql   process

applications  liquids/  solids  separ<ition  as  well  as  waste  water,  raw  water  cilid  iiuiTierous

other  industrial  applicatictns.  They  wcl.e  iiot  excl`isively  ineant  for  watcl.  filtl.atioii.  It  w.is

the  view  of the  departineiit  that  as  iier  the   rendei.  Notice  issued  tvr  the  Gujarat  Watel.

Sup|)Iy  and  Sewel.age  Boai.ds  of the  State  of Giijai.at  that  lendei. was  iiivitetl  fol.  supplying

the  goods  Cage  Type  Trape7,odical   Shai)e  "V``  Wii.e   Woiin(I  Low  Carbon  Galvaiiizcd/

Stainless    Steel-304    Sci.een    Pipe   and    sanie    lias    been    bided    by    tlie    I-k`r}J.ina    ba.sed

manufacturers.  It appeal.ed that the piodilct  iiianufactured and  cleai.ed  by  the  appellant  by

claiming   benefit   of  reduced   I.ate   of  dilty   under   No{ification   No.    12/2012-CI.;   dated

17/3#012  as  amelided  was  Strainer  lillei.  in  pipe  l`oi.in..  (as  pei.  ER-I   ieliun)  whii`h  weie

different  from the product bided  by the +Iai.yclna based manufacturei.s.

2.4.        Accordingly,  tlie  appel[ant was  issited  SCN  F.  No.  V84/ 03-14  SC`N  -DEM /17-

18    /    dated     16.08.2018    denying    theni    tlie    benefit    of   Exemi)tioii    N()tification    €`nd

demandilig  Central  Excise  Duty  amouliting  to  Rs,   27.87`951/-iiiidei.  `Sci`tion   1  ]A(i)  of

the  Centi.al  Excise  Act,1944  along  with  intel.est   iindci.  Section   I  lAA   ot`  the  Act.   The

SCN  also  pi.oposed  ilnposition  of  peiialty  uiitler  Rule  25   of  the  Celitral   Excise  Riiles,

2002.

3.             The  adjudicating  authority   has   vic]e  the  iiiipugiied  oi.dei.  colirH.me(I   the  deiiian(I

raised  in  the  SCN  along  with  intel.est  <is  well  as  pemlly.  The  adiudii`atHig  a`itlioi.ity  wits

of the  view  that  the  filtei.s  ipso  facto  are  liot  capable  (jf geneiic  use  siiicc  they  have  been

manufac`tui.ed  to  customer specification  aiid  hence  it  is  iiot  an  equii)ment or maclijnei.y  or

apparatus  in  itself but a pall  of it.  Furthei.`  (lie  bi.ocliui.e  /  iiifoi.mation  /  literatiire  I)amphlet

of the  pi.oduct  subinitted  by  the  appellaiit   indicate  that  tlie  sc`i.eons  iue   Fciliricatcd   iteiiis

and  ai.e  used  for  well  applicatioiis  antl  thti.I  the  V-shapeil  wire  eiih€ince.Q  well  el`fi(`iency

and  ensiii.es  consistent  pumping  and  lolig  we]11ife.  Heiice`  they  are  I)art  olily  ol` filti.ation

equipment and  not equipmelit (which conipi.ises  maliy components)  ill  itself.Accoi.dingly,

he  lias  denied  exemption claimed  l)y  tlic  a|ipcllant  alid  confii.med  the  (lc.Iiian(I.

Being  aggrieved  by  the  im|)iigiie(I  ortlcr  I)asscd  by  tlic  at|judic{itiiig  {tuthoril.y,  the

lit lias  preferred a|)peal  on  grounds elal)or!ite{l  in  subsequeiit p€ii.agraiihs.
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Tlieii.   pro(1uct    Sti.iiiner    rilter    in    I)ipe    form    is    water    liltr{tlioii    scl.Gen    aml    ai.e

lied    iindel.    84212190.    Tlie    relevcint    cxti.i`ct    ol`   eiiti`y    sill)-lieiiding    842121     l`roiii

er  84  of c`entral  Excise  Taiil`f Act  -LTir``l  Scheilule  is  ri`pro(luceil  l)elow:

`i' ril'l' I (c[n

_ill_

2121

212110

212120

212]90

Celltri fuges,

I)I.sl.,.iJ),i,,,,o'`Goo,Is

i_==ir=:__= ___ ______ __
mcliiiliilg   centi.il`iig{il    (lI.yers;    Illtci.ing

oi.   pul.ifying   machiiiery   cmil   aprifti.i`tus,   foi.   li(iiii(ts

and gases

-    Filteril`g   or   r)urilying   i"`i`hHici`y   aml   i`ppariitiis

fo,.  Iiqui(ls
--For  Filtering  oi.  rtiirlt`yillg  w{tt¢i..

---    Ion  cxchaiiger  I)lant  or  ill)pal.dtiis ......

Household  type  liltci.s
---   Otller

lt    ls    evi(lent    fi.oln    the    above    that    the    pioiluet,    Stl.din.`i.    Iiltei.    in    I)ire    t`(imi,

t`actilrc(I    aml   cleared    by    them    is   co\Jered    iimler   the   categoi.y   t)f   ..Filtering   oi.

ing   imiehinery   ancl   a|)I)ai.atiis   for   liiiuitls"   whicli   have   chap[ei.   sill)-headiiig   from

21   to   842129  00.   This   ``act   has   also   been   i`ppi`ecizite(I   in   the   impugned   01()  aml

Moi`eover,   the   same   is   also   nowhc.I.c   ilisitiitc.tl   at   any   stage   by   the   (lei)ai.tment

1g   from   the   date   of  seeking   clarification   till   issiiance   of  13ttcr   (latetl    1()ill   March

.Furthei.,   departmental   audit   team   hiis   Lilso   comlucted   the   audit   o`.  reeorils   of  the

1lz`nl  h:ive  not  raised  any  objection  regar(ling  ckissification  of ..Stl.€iilier  filler  in  pipe

The  depailment  has  never  raisecl  any  objeclion  with  regal.il  to  cl{`ssificatiuli  {"  the

or accepting  duty  payment,  (`A  aiiilit,  issuing  clarificati()n  on  ciarif`Ication  sought  by

aiid  while  issuing  SCN  and  has  considereil  the  goods  being  in.miifactlired  by  them

ssifled   iuidc.i.  IisN   84212l()().Ilowevei`,   the   diljiidicatilig  z``Ithtirit}'   hilt   in   I'aia  6.7.

ilnpiigned  010  consiclereil  their  pi.ocliict  as  oiily  i]art  of the  filtiatioii  {`ppzu`atiis  aiid

(I  beiiefit  of reduced  rate  @6%.  I Ie  has  li.avelleil  beyoml  tlie  allegations  raisecl  in  the

.  They  rely on  following  iiidicial  pronouiicemelits:

)   Syndicate  Baiik  vs.  Coiiimissionef  ol`Ceiitrtil   Excise,  Miliglurc  [2018  ( 10)  GSTL

555  ('l`ri.Bt`ng.)]

)  Clftw€ir  Citiistl.ilction  Ltd.  vs   (`omml..  or(`  Ix,  Rohtiik  [201 `J  (37())  I.:LT  780  (TrL-

(`hennai)I

)   Mitslii   Chemicals   India   Pvt.   I,I(I,   vs    (`ommissioiier   ol`  Customs,   Noiila   [2019

(3(i9)  EL'l`  1291  (Tri.  -All.)I

I)  Pii(lmini   I'olymers   Ltd   vs.   (`ommissi(>i`cr  of  (`ust(ims,   Nc"/   I)elhi   [2005   (190)

EI,1` 370  (Tri-Delhi)I

)   S{`rgodha    eliterprises    vs.    C`ommis.`iiti`er    ol`    (`entral     Excise,    I)elhi-     I     [2004

( 167)EL'I`  519  (Tri.  -Del.)I

®
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(0   Commissioller   of  C.   Ex.,   N.1gpur   vs.13allarpur   lndiistries   [2007   (215)   ELT

489(S.C.)]

(g)  Commjssioiler   of  C.

(213)ELT 487  (S.C.)I

Ex..    Banglorc    vs.    BIil`davcin    Bevci.tiges    (]i)    I,t(I.    [2007

(h)  TNS    liidia    Pvt.    Ltd.    vs.    Coliimissionei.    of   Ceiilral    Fxcisc`.    Banglole    |2009

( 14)STR 239  (Tri.-Bang )J

4.4.         The    term    appal.atus    all(I    eqiiipnient    cire    syiioliyms    mid    ai.e    theref`oi`e    used

intel.chaiigeably.    The  term  appaH"rs  or  eqiiipment  has  not  becli  ilerlnetl  iintlcl.  the  Act.

Therefore.  we may  refer to the definitions tis e,xplailied  in  vtirioils dictittli.ii ies.  As  per the

definitiolis  given  in  various  dictioiiaries,  such  screens  are  very  well  covered  iinder  tlic

definition  of the  equipment  and  thei.efoi-e  are  eligible  for  benefit  of 1.ed`iced  I.ate  of (luty

as  per S.No.  240  of Notification No.12/2012-CE date(I  I 7"1  March 2012,

4.5.         The  "Straiiier  llltel.  in  pi|)e  form"  is  a  commei.cial  lei.in  aml  lhi`  sallle  is  known  as

"water   well   .sol.een".   The   bi.ochui.c   submitted   along   witli   the   submissions   seeking

clariflcatioll  and  also  at  the  time  of personal  healing  before  tlie  adjudicatilig  aiithority

clearly  mention  that  the  water  well  screelis  are  iise(I  foi. ground  water  ci"ilications  ancl  is

highly   efficient   in    filtering   water.    The.v   also    subniitted   certiricate    l`rom    Chartered

Engilieer certifying that the subject screen can only  be used  for filti.citioli  (tf watei`.

4.6.         Stl.ainer  filter  in  pipe  foi.in  is  eligible  for  re(luced  rate  of(lllty  lliidel.  Notilication

No.12/2012-CE dated  17" March 2012  as amended as  it can be useil olil.\J  for filtration ol`

water.   Strainer   fi[ter   in   pipe   form   and   product   ol`  []aryfliia   basecl   iiitiiiul`actiii.e   have

identical  use  i.e.  filtration  of water.Furthel.`  the  i`ommei.cial  nomenclaliH.e  o(. the  I Ial.yciiia

based manufacture's product on whicli  beliefit of red`icecl rate of (Ii`ty o(  cltiime(I at  S.No.

240  of the  Notification  No.12/2012-CF,  datecl   17t''  March  2012  caniu"  be  eq`iiited  with

the  commercial  nomenclature  of the  pi.o(Ill-ct  of the  Appellaiu  for (1isallowing  the  bell.6fit

of reduced  rate  of duty  as  long  as  both  products  perfoi.ms  sanie  fiiiic(i"i  {il]d  have  same

use  i.a.  filti.ation  of water.

4.7.         IIi   view  of  above   factual   aml   legal   sublnjssioiis,  they   li€ivc   I.;glitly   cl.Timed   the

benefit of reduced  rate of duty on  Strninei. fil(ei.  ill  pipe  form  aiid  tllere  is  Ilo  legal  ground

for  denyiiig  the  benefit  of recl`iccd  I.ate  of tluty  ilnder  Notirication  No.   12/2012-CE  dated

17t'`  March 2012.  Further the  benef"  ol` retl`iced  rate  Of` duty  extelided  to  ..Vt/atei.  riltration

or purification  equipmelit"  at  S.  No.240  docs  iiot  en\;isage  any  condition  ,iiid  the  benef-"

of I.educecl  I.ate  is  uiiconditional.  Thiis,  questioii  of conti.a\Jen(ion  ol` an\J  i`(tn(lition  ol` tlie

Notification  No.12/2012-CE  dated    17''T   March   2012   as  amelided   tl(te`Q   not  til.ise  {`t   all.

Accordingly,  the  I)eiialty  confirmed  ill  tlic  impiigiie(I  010  is  n(tt  legtil  tilitl  tcm`blc  in  the

eyes of law.

8.         SCN  lias  proposed  `o  impose  I)emlt'.V  iinder  R`ile  25  of the  c'eiitral  Excise  Rules,

without   invoking  a  speciJic  cl<iuse  oJ`  the  sait]   Rules  and  the   imiiiigncd   010  h.is
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rmccl  the  sanie.  There  are  plethora  o]`jutlgmciit  whereln  it  hits  bceii  helil  tliz`t  I)entilty

t  be  im|)osecl  when  specific  clfliise  showjrig  conlr.`veiition  is  iiot  ilivokecl

Pei.soiial   he{irilig   in   the   i`iise   wa`   hcltl   `>ii   23  ()(j.202l    ln   vii`tiliil   mode.   Mi.   Gi>pdl

na   Laddha,   Chartei.eil   Accoiinti`iit,   ill)pc<irl`il   l`oi    the   hetiriiig   l`or   .ipi)elli`nt.Ilo   rc-

ecl  siLbmissji)Its  in  tl`e  appeal  memoraiitliim.

I   hz`ve   cf`refully   goiie   thi`ough   tliiJ   c.t`e   lci`itl.its   cuiil   siibmissjon.i   mii(1e   by   tlic

llant  ill  the  £`|)peal  memoi.aniliim  {`ml  tliiimg  r>ci`omtl   hetiHiig    11   is  ohservcd  that  the

Iu   bc   decidccl   in   the  case   is   wliethcr  thi'   impiignetl   oi.(1ci`  {;oiilimiiiig   lhc  demallil

sl  tlie  appellaiit  by  denyiiig  the  bcnclits  ini.(ler  Ncttification  Ni),12/2012  -C`E  date(I

.2012()n    theii.    product    "strainer    filter    ill    iiii)e    form"    is    legally    siistaim`ble    or

1t   is   ol)served   t`i.om   tlic   case   rccoril`   lh{`l   the   zippelldnt   has   maniifacttii.ed   ancl

ed   their  I)roducts   .`Strainer   filler   in   pipe   fi>i`m"   cktssifyiiig   it   iintler   Chaplcr   siib-

ing No.84212190  ol` the  CETA,1985  atti`tic[ing  laril`f rate  (/Tj   12  5%  a(lvalol`em.  They

iiuently  startecl   cle€iring   theii.  pro(liicts   hy  [lischarging   C`enlral   Excise   diity   @   6%

02.08.2016   by   cldimiiig   it   lo   bc   the   ..Wiitci`   I.iltrittii)n   {ind   I)ui.I(-lealion   ecillipmellt"

g  iinder  (`hapter  Sub  IIeading  No   842121   as  per  ,`erial  No   240  ill` Notifici`tion  No.

012-CE  dated   17th  March  2012,  as  ttmeii`lecl.   I hey  iilso  siibmittc(I  it  icprcseiittition  to

omniissioner,   ei.stwhile   Central   Excise,   Ahlne.l{`bail   -Ill   on    11/OtL2016   to   this

I.   The   tlep€irtment   denieit   them   the   e^eniplion   claimed   iiml    issucil   the   SC`N   in

tit)n  ileniaiidiiig  the  differelitidl  diity  aloiig  w.ith  iiilei.cst  {`iid  pc'mlt}`.

lt  is  fui.ther observed  from  the  SCN  as  well  its  the  impiigiiecl  oidel  that  lhere  is  no

ute  regarding  tlie  classification  of  prodiict   in  q`iestion   iiniler  Char)tci.  flea(lillg  No.

2]90  t)f the  l`ETA,1985.1`he  saiil  enti.y  riert{`ins  to  I.`iltei.ing  i)r  I)urilying  maehiliery

a|)paratus   for   liciiiids   undel.   first   le\Jel   ol`  clt`s`ificati{in,   imd    l'`iltering   oi.   piirll`ying

hinery    {Ind    apparatus    foi.    filteriiig    oi.    iulril`yiiig    walcr    iimli.I     sccoml     lc\Jel     ol

iflcatioii,  and   under  the  c€`tegoi.y   olhcis   ill   tlm(I   level   ol`  classifictition.   Ilelicc,   the

tei.  I-Icadiiig   842121   pertains   to   r`iltei.ing  or  I)urifying  machinci.y  z`ii(I  appar{`tiis   l`i)I.

•ing  or puril`ying  water  as  |]ci`  the  tftiil`t` c.nti}J

It   is   the   comention   or  the   ai]pelk`iit   thfit   thii   nomcliclat`n`c   or  theii.   prtjdilct   in

lion  as  "Sti`:liner  riltei.  ill  pipe  form"  is  zi  cttliimeic[al  term  an{1  lhc  sttliie  is  known  as

er  well  scl.een",  which  are  iisecl  fol`  gro`mtl  wiitci.  ill)pljc!`tlons  tin(I  is  highly  et`ficient

ltQring   water.   Iience,   they   are   eligible   l`or  e\i`mplion   iinder   Sol.itil   No.   24()   o``  the

fieati(in   No.12/2012   -(`E   dale(I    17  01.21)12    tis   ..Watci.    fillia`i`iii   o1.   I)iir"ication

pment".11   has   beeii   al]egecl   in   tlie   SC`N   lliat   lhc   pioiliiel   or  the   :`iipellcti"   l`ziil   witle

of  application   aml   were   lit)t   exeliisively   meant   I`or   watei`   lllti:ttio„   F`iii`hcr,   the

ig  a`ithoiity  in  the  impiigned  ordei.  h€ts  i``inic  lo  c`(tliclusi(>ii  that  the  fillers  ipso

®
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facto  ai.e  iiot  capable  of  generic   use  since   they   liave   been   maniil`acturctl   to  cilstomer

specification  and  hence  it  is  not  an  e(iuipmelit  ol   mac`hinery  oi.  appal.€itii`  in  itself  but  a

pal.t of it.

7.3.         Ill  order  to  exalnine  tlle  matter  iu.  propel.  perspective,  the  relc\/al"   Enliies  in  the

Notificalion No.12/2012 -CE dated  I 7.03.2012  is  rei)1.odiiced  below:

G.S.R.  (E).-In  exercise  of the  iiowers  coiil`en.ed  liy  sub-section  ( I  )  `jf sccti()ii  5A

of the  Central  Excise  Act.1944  ( 1   oJ`  I 944)  €`ml  ill  sui]el.sessltni  or (1)  i`olificatioli

of the  Govemnlent  of lndiii  in  the  Miiiisli.y  ol` Fincince  (  De|)£irlmel"  of Revenue),

No.    3/2005-Central    Excise,   (ltiteil    the   24th   I.`eliluary`   20()5`    I)ilblislietl    in   tlic

Gazette  of  India,  Extraol.diiitli.y,  I'€u.t   11,   Section  3,   S`lbsection  (I.),   vide  iiumber

G.S.R  95(E),  dated  the  24th  Febmary,2005,(ii)  notification  No.  3/2006-  Centi.al

Excise,  dated thelst  March,2006,  piil]lished  in  the  Gazette of` liidi{i.  Exti..iordinary`

Part    11,    Section   3,    Sub-section    (i)`    \'ide    iiuliiber   G.S  R    93    (I   ).    date(1    lhelst

Mal.ch,2006,(iii)     notification     N(t       4/2006-C`enli.cil      Excise.     (k`teil     the      1      st

March,2006  ,  I)ublished  in  the  Gazette  itf lil(lia,  Fxtraordin{iiy.  I'a"  11`  Sectioli  3.

Sub-section    (i),    vide   number   G.S.R    94    (E)    dated    tlie    lst    March,2()06,(iv)

llotificatioll  No.   5/2006-Cellti.al   li.;xcise,  dated  thelst   Marcli,2006   ,   I)ublished   in

the  Gazette  of India,  Extraordiiiai.}'  Part  11.  Section  3.  Sub-sectioli  (i),  vide  liumbci.

G.S.R  95  (E)  dated  thelst  Marcli,2006,(v)  notification  No.  (t/2()0(7-Central  Excise,

dated  the  lst  Mai.ch,  2006,  piiblishe(I  in  the  Gazette  ol. In(lia.  I`;`tiaoi.dinary,  j'art

11,  Section  3,  Sub-section  (i),  vide  numbel.  G.S.R  96  (E)  daleil  tlielst  March,2006`

and   (vi)   iiotification   No.    10/2006-Central    Excise,   date(I    tllelst    Marcli,2006,

piiblislied  ill  the  Gazette  of li`clia`  Extraordinaiy,  I'ail  11,  Section  3.  Subsection  (i).
vide  number  G.S.R  loo  (E)  dated  the  I   st  Mat.cli,2006,  except  €is  respects  thiiigs

done  ol.  omitted   to  be  done   before  `qiich  supei.sessioii,  the  ('cl"al   Govci.iiiiielit,

being  satisfied  that  it  is  liecessai.}J  in  the  public`  iiitei.est  so  I(t  tlo.  hcrcby  exempts

the  excisable goods  of the  description  specified  in  coluim  (3)  ol` tlic  Tzible  below

read  with relevaiit  List  appendeil  liei.eto  ai`d  falling  within  the  ('liapter`  headiiig  oi.

sub-heading  or  tariff item  of the  I``il`st  Schedule  to  the  Celitr.il  Excise  Tariff Act,

1985  (5  of  1986)  (hereiiiaflei.  I.efei.I.etl  to  as  the  Excise  Tarin` ^ct).  ns  ai.e  given  in

the corresponding eiitry ill column  (2) of tlic saicl  Ttible,  fi.om  so  niiich  or the duty

of excise  specified  thereon  iinder  the  lJ`irst  Scliedule  to  the  Excise   I.aiifl` Act,  as  is

in  excess  of the  amount  calculated  at  the  I.ate  specified  ill  tlie  coiresponiling  entry

jn  colunm  (4)  of the  said  Table  antl  sub`iect  tii  the  relevtint  comlitjoiis  aiiliexcd  to

this  notification,  if any,  specified  in  (he  cori.espoiiding  eliti.y  in  column  (5)  of the

Table  aforesaid:  Pi.ovided  that  lioth]ng  c`)nlaiiied  in  this  notirication  shall  apply  to

thegoods  specified  against  sell.il  iiunibei.  296  alid  297  of the  s.ii(I  Table  after  the

31 st day of March,  2013.

Explanation   1.-For  tlic  purposes  of tliis  notific.itioii`  the  I.cites  si)ecifiecl  ill

colunin   (4)   cif   tlie   s€ii(I   'l<ible   are   all    valorem    rates,    iliiless   othelwis€

specified.

Explanation 2.-For the  pui.I)oses  of this  notirication,  ~bl.{incl  n.imel  lneaiis

a  brand  name,  wlietlier  registere`tl  oi.  iiot`  that  is  t(i  s{`y,  a  iiamc  oi.  .1  niark`

such   as  a  symbol,   iiiollogi.am,   label.   slgnatiH.e  ()r   inventcil   \+..ords  ol.  ally

writing    wliich    is    used    in    I.elation    to    a    pi.ocliict.    for    the    I)urpose    of

iiidicating.  or so  as  to  in(lic`ate`  a  coilnection  in  the  coiH.se  `)f trade  between
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tllc  product  and  a  person  usiiig  siich  iiamc  or  mark  witli  or  without  any

indication  of the  itlentity  orthat  pei`soii.

Sl..No. CETI-I Descl.,I,tit,n
`       .      :..

Con(lition

239 8421         21 Water        piirifieation        equipment, NIL

(except basecl   on    followlng   technt)logies:-
84212120) (a)  Ultra-filti.at`ion  teclmology  using

pol)Jac`rylonitc          membraiics          oi.

polysulphoiic     membi'anes     oi.     (b)
A].genie   rcmov{il   technology   llsing

cel`amic  micro-`ilti.ati(tn  membrane;

or  (c)  Revel.se  osmosis  technology
using         thin         filln         composite
meml)rane   (TFC);   or   (d)   Candle-
less  ten.acotla  water  filtration

240 842121 watei.       rilti.atjon       OL.       piii.iricaliijn 6U/u -

equipment
241 84212120 Replaceable  kits  of all  water  filters- 6% -

except   those   oi)Crating   on   reverse
osmosis techn(tlugy

observed   that   the   Eiitry   No.   240   of  the   Notification   No.12/2()12   --C`E   I)rovide

ption  to  Water  filti.ation  oi.  pul.ifieation  eciilii)menl  under  CETI-1842121   by  wity  ()f

effec

7.4.

that  i

ltis

Ful.t

7.5

the"

Paym

.,.-i.`..-

ive rate of diity @6%.

lt  is  observed  fi.om  the  I.elevant  Entry No.  240  ol`the  Notil-ication No.12/2012-CE

provides  for  concessional  I.ate  of duty  to  water  lilti.ation  or  purification  eciuipmeilt.

tlie   contention    of   the   appellaiit   that    the    term    apparatus    iinil    equipment   are

ymous   and   hence   they   ai.e   eligible   f`or   exem])tion.   I   find   lh£`t   the   Cambridge

navy (]er]nes equipment as L]nder:

tl`e       set       ofnecessai.ytools,clothing,       elc.        foi.       apartli`iilai`purpose.       e.g.

office/camping/kitchen equipment,  electrical  e(iuipmeii'i.

ei.,  Merriam  Webster's  Dictionai.y  (let.ines  e(i`iipment  ds  uniler:

the  set of articles  or physical  I.esources  serving to q±!j]2 a pel`son oi. thing:

sl'ch  as

(I):  the  implements  useci  in  all  opci.ation  or  acli\Jity:    APPAl`ATUS

sports etiuipment   -

(2):  all  the  fixed  assets  other  than  land  imtl  luiildings  of a  business  enterprise

(3):  the  1.olling  stock  ol`a  I.ailway

b:  a piece of such equipment

w  of the  above,  I  find  that  there  is  merit  in  the  conteiition  ol`the  appellant  that  the

equii)ment  and  appal.atus  are  syiioliymoils.

It  ls the coiitention  ot`the  appellant  that  the  department  has  never dispiited  the  l`act

ti`ainer   filter  in  pipe   form"   is   an   appar{t[iis/eqiiipmeiit   whili   .ieecpting   the   diity

nt,  clurilig  the  departmeiital  auclit,  (itiring  the  I)rocess  of  issiiing  clal.ification  an(l
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even  while  issuance  of SCN.  I-lence`  it  is  observecl  that  tlie  impugned  ()10  has  tl.avelled

beyond  the  allegation  made  in  SCN   in  (llstillowing  the  beiier"  ol`  iecliii`ed   r(ite  of  duty

altogether on different ground which has iievcr been  raised  by the (leparlmelit.

7.6.        It   is   obsel.ved   from   the   brochure   submitted   by  the   appellal"   along   with   tlie

appeal   memorandum  that  the  products   in  t|iiestion   i.e.   watei   well   screens  are  made

from   two   elements   the   V   shaped   wedge   wire   helically   wounil   arouiicl   all   aITay   or

illternal     longitudiiial     support     rods.     They     are     made     or     ljcG     (Low     Cai.bon

Galvanized)/SS304/SS316/SS316L  -or  as  I.equired  to   meet  Ciistomer  requirements.

The  continuous  slot  wedge  wire  offers  higher open  ai.ea  than  any  other  tyiie  of sci.eelis

used  for  water  well  applications.  It  ls  fui:^thei`  observe(1  tli<it  the  appellaiit  lias  `"bliiitted

a  Chai-terecl  Engineer's  Cei.tificate  dated   20.()6.2017   ol`  M/s   Ra`i   Techiio   F,ssential   to

certify  that  the  product  "Strainer  Filter  ill  pipe  form"  is  usecl  only  for  water  filtration

and  there  is  no  other  use  of said  product   There  is  no  cidverse  findiiig  rec`ordecl  in  the

impugned  order by  the  adjudicating  autli()rity  on  the  C`hai.tered cngineer's  Certificate.  I

have  also  gone  through  tlie  Tender  Dociiment  of  Gujarat  Water  Supply  &  Sewerage

Board  (in  short  `GWSSB')  submlttecl  along  with  appeal  memorandum  tind  find  thEit  the

same   pertains   to   supply   of  "cage   type   Trapez(tidal   ShEtpe   (`V')   wire   wound   ljow

Carbon   Galvanized   Screen   Pipes   as   per   specifications   presci.ibecl     I   rlnd   tliat   the

products  ill  the  tender and those  manufactured  liy  the  appelltint  ai.e  similai..  There  is  Ilo

dispute  that  the  product  in  tender  clocuments  are  eligible  for  concessioilal  rate  as  per

the Notification  No.  20/2012  -CE.     I.`ui.ther,  ill  the  case  on  han(I  also,  the  product  has

been  cleared to  GWSSB  only.   Therefoi.e.  it  is  not Justifiable  to  htivc  (1iffei.eiit  kincls  of

assessment of duty for similar products b;'' different manufactuies for the same buyer.

7.7          I  find  that  the  adjudicating  autliol.ity  li.1s  deiiied  tlic  bciierit  ()f coneessional  rate

of duty  available  as  per  Notification  No.2()/2012-CE  on  the  groun(1  tliat    the  impugnecl

product  is  liot  water  flltration  or  puril-lcation  e(iuipment  in  itsell` aml  it  is just  a  part  oi.

a   component   for/of   filtl.ation   and   it   can   be   used   foi.   many   indusll`ial   purposes.

However,  in  the  Show  Cause  Notice  issued  in  the  matter,  tliere  was  no  allegation  that

the  product  in  question  is  not  an  equipment  or  it  is  a  part.   It  is  a   f`cic(   iinclisputed  that

the    departmeiit     has    acceptccl    the     cltis`sification     of    the     pro(liict     imcler    CETSI-I

No.84212190   which  pertains   to   machinery   and   apparatus   for   filtciing   oi   pui.ifying

watei..      It   is   unambiguously   clear   that   the   said   CETsll   does   not   cover   pzirts   ol`

machinery/apparatus  covered  thei.ein.    Parts  of niachinery  or  cipparatiis  covered  under

Cllapter    sub-heading   No.8421     is    very    specirically    and    scparatcl.\7    covered    iiiider

CETSH  No.84219100  aiid  No.84219900     l`hat  being  the  case,  it  camiot  be  c(tnteiide(1

after  accepting  the  classification  of  tlie   impiignecl   I)roduct   iincler  C'ETsll   84212i`90

that tlie said  product is  a part of an equipment/apparatus.   Furlhei.,  it  is  filso  pertiiicnt  to

ote        that    the    Show    Cause    Notice    issue(I    in    the    case    di(I    n(tl    coiitain    any

posa[/charge   to   classify   the   pl.oduct   as   part   iiiiilei   "Parts   of  ('h{`pter   suhheadilig



•`-:--`_-_---:--,-:--I--`--------`-----i---`-

ot  be  denied  ill  the  I`acts  of the  case.'\

*F;;r,)

®
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7.10       In  view  of the  facts  discussetl  abtjve,   it  is  held  that  the  pioilucl.   `sti.aiiiei.  filter

in  pipe  form'  classifiable  under  CF|`SII  No.84212l   manufacture(1  cinil  clecirecl  hy  the

appellant  to  GWSSB   is  eligible  for  benefit  of  concessional  I.ate  of  duty  @  6%  vicle

entry   at   Sr.No.240   of  Notirication   No.12/2012-C`E   clated    17  03.2012   as   cimended

Accordingly,    the       demand    confirmed    vitle    tlic    im|)ugned    ordel        is    no(    legally

sustainable     and   is   liable   to   be   sc(   aside   ``oi.   being   ii(>t   legal   turd   [ii(]|iei.   f(„   I.east)ns

discusse(I  hereinabove.     When  the  (lemand  fails,  thei.e  does  not  arise  ciliy  question  ol`

interest ancl penalty  in the mattei..

8.             Accordiiigly,   tlie   impugnecl   orcle].   passed   by   the   a(ljudicatilig   autliority   is   set

aside  aiid the appeal  of the  appellant  is  allowed.

9.         3Ttflwh EiTT F5 fl TT€ 3TtPrtT FT fiTTan grTiir RE a fin qiTr €i

The  appeal  filed  by the appe]lant  stands disposecl off in  above  terms.

-..--`:-:-:--:I-+--i---:-
Commissioner (Appeals)

Date:   27.08.2021

AttestelJ

Bill
(Anilkumar P.)
Superiiitendent (Appeals)
CGST, Ahmedabad.

BY R.P.A.D. / SPEED-POST TO :

M/s Apollo  Screens Pvt.  Ltd.,
Plot No.  8-8 & 9,
Dharti Apollo Iiidustries Park,
Kadi Road, Chatral,
Tal:  Kalol, District:  Gandhinagai .

Copy to:-

1.    The Chief commissioner,  CGST &Centl.al  Excise, Ahmedabfid Zoiie.

2.    The Commissioner,  CGST &Central  Excise,  Gandhinagai. Comm'i.ate.

3.    TheAsstt/Dy.Commissionei.,       CGST&       Central       Excise,       Kalitl       Divisioii`
Gandhinagar Comm`l.ate.

4.    The    Assistant    Commissiolier,    CGST    &    Centi.cll    Excise    rJQ,    Gandhinagar
Comm`rate.

5.    Tlie    Asstt.    Commissioner,    Systeiii,    CGST    &    Centi.al    I,xcisc.    Gandhiiiagar
Comm'rate.

Gual.d  File.

7.     P.A.File.


